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his executors, boifch of whom reside in Natal, and of
Whose estate letters of administration, with the said
•will, were granted, on tlhe 19th September, 1917, to
the said Edward Edric Hodgson and Theodore Helleit
'by ijhe Supreme Count of South Africa, Natal Pro-
vincial Division, aind of whose estate letters of ad-
nunisjbraition, wiitih (the wall, were granted on the 7th
March, 1S18, by H.M. High, Cour,t of Justice, in the
Principal Division thereof, to Cecil John RawTinson,
of 47, New Broad-sitreet, London, B.C. 2, Solicitor,
the lawful attorney of tlhe said executors, Ediward
Edric Hodgson and Theodore Hellet, are hereby
required to send particulars of .their claims or demands
to Ivhe said Cecil John Raiwlinson, on or before the
31sit day of December, 193.8, after vrlhioh date the said
C. J. Rawlfinson will proceed to disifaribuite the estate
of -tlhe said deceased amongst tjhe persons emti&led
thereto, having regard only to 'the claims and demands
of which he shall them have had notice; and he wall
not be Ida/bJe for flhe assets of ibhe said deceased1, or any
part thereof, or dds'tribute to any person or pergons
of whose claims or demandte .he sihall not tfhen have
had notice.—Dated this 28tih day of November, 1918.

.C. J. RAWLLNiSON and SON, Solicitors for the
said Cecil John Rawlinson, 47, New Broad-

no street, London, E.G. 2.

Captain SAMUEL FREDERICK BAKER BLACK-
WELL, D.S.O., Deceased.

Pursuant to the Aot of Pariamemt 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, chapter 35, initiitu-led " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, thait all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Capitain Samuel Frederick Baker
Blaokwell, D.S.O., late of CDiaiiringwoiritih, in the
parislh of Ebrington, an the county of Gloucester, de-
ceased (who .died on the 20th day of November, 1917,
and whose wdU, with twio codicils, "was proved in the
Principal Regisibry of the Probate Division oi Has
Majesty's High Oourit of Justice? on the 16th day of
April, 1918, by William Hawes Longfioird, of Bidford-
on-Avon, Warwickshire, Farmer, a-nd Aritnur Gerard
Blaobwek, of Lidfale Do-rsingiton, in the county of
Gloucester, Farmer, the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims or demands to me, the undersigned, on
or before tine 24th day of Decem/ber, 1918, after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased among the pensions entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which they shaJl tlhen have had notice; and they
will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any pant tihereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose oliaims a-nd demands they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 2StUh day of Novem-
ber, 1918.

F. G. HANCOCK, iSMpstan-on-Stour, Solicitor for
024 the said Executors'.

Re WILLIAM BROOKES BALL, Deceased.
Pursuant to tthe Aot of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Viot., cap. 36.

N OTICE is herelby given, tihat all creditors and
otiher persons having any claims or demands

againsit the estate of William Brookes Ball, Late of
St. Glair, Ponlner, Ringwood, Hants, deceased (who
died on the 15th day of September, 1918, and whose
•will was proved 'in <tihe Principal Registry of .tlhe Pro-
bate Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice,
on the 14th day of November, 1918, iby the Puiblic
Trustee, the sole executor therein named), are hereby
required to send in particulars of their claims or de-
mands to me, the undersigned, tlhe Solicitor for the
said executor, on or before the 21st day of December,
1918, after which date the said executor wail proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto^ having regard only to the
claims and demands of wthach .he shall dhen have had
notice; and he will .not be IHa-hle for .tlhe assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose claims, and demands
he shall not ,tlhen have had notice.—Dated this 27cJh
day of November, 1918.

E. C. MORGKAN. 40, Ohancery-Iiane, W.C., Solici-
ts tor for tlhe said Executor.

I AMY DEWHURST, of No. 16, Leith-mansions^
? Maida Vale, in the county of London, Spinster^

formerly known as Emily Binney Dobbs, and the-
Daughter of the late Frederick Holmes Dobbs and
Mai'y Ann, his Wife, having assumed and used for
many years past and been called and known by the
Ohristdan name and surname of Amy De-winust, hereby
give notice, that I intend henceforth upon all occasions-
and at all times to sign and use and to be called and'
knowm iby .the Christian- name and surname of Amy
Dewihurst in Lieu of and in substitution for my foimear
Chrisitian names and surname of Emily Bdnney Do bibs,,
and that such intended change of name is formally de-.
clared and evidenced by a deed poll under my hand
and seal, dated the 14th day of August, 1918, duly
executed and attested, and enrolled in the Central Office-
of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 15th day of
November, 1918.—Dated this 25th day of November,.
1918.
°s6 AMY DEWHURST..

1 STANLEY ESMOND HUNTER, of 110, East
? Dulwioh-gi'ove, Surveyor's Assistant, lately'

called Stanley Esmond Huebner, hereby give notice,
that I have assumed and intend henceforth upon all
occasions and at all times to sign and use and to be
called and known iby the name of Stanley Esmond"
Hunter in lieu of and in substitution for my former
surname of Huebner, and that such intended change of
name is formally declared and evidenced by a deed
poll under my hand and seal, dated 21st day of Novem-
ber, 1918, duly executed and attested, and enrolled
in -the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture on the 26th day of November, 1918.—Dated this
26th day of November, 1918.

STANLEY E.SMOXD HUNTER, formerly Stan,-
°57 ley Esmond Huebner.

I VINCENT JOHN HEATH, heretofore oalTed andT
y known by itihe name of Vincent John Betjemann,

of 89, Florence-road, Stroud Green, Ln tlhe county of
London, Civil Servant, herelby give puiblic notice,
that on uhe 21st day of November, 1918, I formally
and absolutely renounced, relinquished and aban-
doned the use of-my said surname of Betjemann, andt
then assumed and adapted and d'etermdned thenceforth
on aid occasions whaitsoever to- use and subscribe the-
name of Heaflh instead-of tlhe said name of Betjemann;
and I give fur.fcheir notice, tihiat by a deed poll, dated
the 21st day of November, 1918, duly executed and.
attested and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Count, on the 26th day of November, 1918, I
formally and absolutely renounced, relinquished and?
abandoned tlhe said surname of Betjemann, and de-
clared i>bat I had assumed and adtapted and intended
thenceforth wpon all occasions whatsoever to use and
subscribe the name of Heath instead of Betjemann,
and so as to be at all times thereafter called, knoiwn
a.nd described by the name of Heath excHusiveliy.—
Dated the 2QUb "dlay of November, 1918.
°36 VINCENT JOHN HEATH-

I JOHN HBYAN, of 13, BaJfouj-road', Bristol,.
, give notice, that by a deed poll dated Tth-

Novem'ber, 1918, and duly enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court on 22nd November, 1918,
I fo-imalrW declared that, nTtwithstandiing that I was-
regasifcerfid at birth as John O'Briem. I 8hould continue-
to use and subscribe as heretofore my reputed surname
of Bryan, so as to be at all times thereafter called,
known and described by the surname of Bryan exclu-
sively.—JJated twenty-seventih No'Vieanber, 1918.
031 JOHN BRYAN.

N OTICE is hereby -given, that fey a deed poll dated
the 21'Sit diay of No<viembeir, 1918, duly •executed

by WALTER STOCKTON heiretofore called and
known "by the (name of Walter Stro-haker, of 145,
Pernbrofee-iroad. Frieinn Barnet, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, and duly enrolled am the Central Office in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 22nd day of
November, 1918, the said Walter Stocktooi formally
and absolutely renounced and abandoned tihe said sur-
name of Strothaker, and declared that he had assumed
and adopted and intended henceforth upon all occa-
sions whatsoever to use and subscribe .the name oJ
Waiter iStocfebon instead of Walter Strohaker, so as-


